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Infinit-I Workforce Solutions has delivered

over 108 million training videos and

content pieces and seen over 24 million

completed assignments.

TEXARKANA, TX, UNITED STATES, May

2, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Infinit-I

Workforce Solutions is a leader in

online safety training anytime,

anywhere. That experience is going into FMCSA registered ELDT theory curriculum to help the

transportation industry meet new regulations for entry-level drivers.  

Infinit-I’s ELDT curriculum provides easy access for organizations providing entry-level training,

We know how important

safety training is to meet

regulations and keep your

drivers safe. Infinit-I is

dedicated to providing

training you need to meet

these goals and maintain

regulatory compliance.”

Jay Wommack, President &

CEO

with templates for required curriculum in Class B & A CDL,

as well as school (S), passenger (P), and hazardous material

(H) endorsements. 

Infinit-I also has API integration with FMCSA’s Training

Provider Registry, so all completed certifications can be

sent for you. The online training materials require less time

to complete than traditional training options, so new

drivers can get started quicker.    

Best of all, all ELDT courses are provided as part of the

Infinit-I training management system, so clients have no

additional costs. There are also multi-license and individual

ELDT course packages available for people who want to purchase just this theory training. 

About Infinit-I Workforce Solutions  

Infinit-I Workforce Solutions is the industry leader in on-demand business education for safety

training anytime, anywhere. With more than 1,000 expert videos, our training platform reduces

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.infinitiworkforce.com/entry-level-driver-training-eldt/
https://www.infinitiworkforce.com/entry-level-driver-training-eldt/


accidents, violations, employee turnover, and training costs to make your business more

profitable and litigation-proof for the long-haul. You will be in good company as our solutions are

used by more than 1,500 clients across 300,000 users across Trucking (For Hire and Private

Fleets) and Student Transportation (School Systems and Private Bussing).
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/566353126

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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